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	2018 May New Microsoft 70-697 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Just Updated Today! Following are some new 70-697 Real

Exam Questions: QUESTION 141A company has client computer that run Win 10 enterprise. The corporate network is configured

for IPv4 and IPv6.You need to disable IPv6 on the client computer without affecting IPv4 communications.What should you do on

each computer?A.    Run the Set-NetIPv4Protocol Windows PowerShell cmdletB.    Run the Set-NetIPv6Protocol Windows

PowerShell cmdletC.    Run Disable-NetAdapter Windows PowerShell cmdletD.    Run the Disable-NetAdapterBinding Windows

PowerShell cmdletAnswer: BExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/nettcpip/set-netipv6protocol?view=win10-psQUESTION 142A company

has a client that run Windows 10 enterprise. File history is on.An employee downloads data to a folder on D named Archives. You

need to ensure that the user can restore files from the Archive folder by using File History.What should you do?A.    Start the block

level backup engine serviceB.    Start windows backup serviceC.    Create a library named History and add the Archives folder to the

libraryD.    Turn on volume Shadow Copy serviceAnswer: CQUESTION 143You manage a branch office of a company named

Contose. The branch office contains 20 computers that run Win 10 enterprise. The main office of Contose hosts a Win Server

Update Service server. (WSUS). Branch office computers are configured to download updates from the internet. You need to

prevent computers in the branch office from sharing updates with other computers. What should you do?A.    Modify the branch

cache hosted mode settingsB.    Modify branch cache distributed cache mode settingsC.    Modify the Chose how updates are

delivered settingsD.    Deploy a downstream WSUS server to the branch officeAnswer: CQUESTION 144Your network contains an

Active Directory domain.Roaming profiles are stored in \server1profiles.The content of the profiles share is shown in the following

graphic. A user named User2 works from a computer that runs Windows 8. User2 reports an issue with a user profile.You need to

view the contents of the user profile.Which folder should you open?A.    User1B.    User2.v5C.    User2.v2D.    User2.v3Answer: D

Explanation:

https://support.microsoft.com/en-hk/help/3056198/roaming-user-profiles-versioning-in-windows-10-and-windows-server-tec
h QUESTION 145Drag and Drop QuestionYou are the desktop administrator for a small company.Your workgroup environment

consists of Windows 10 Enterprise computers.You want to prevent 10 help desk computers from sleeping. However, you want the

screens to shut off after a certain period of time if the computers are not being used.You need to configure and apply a standard

power configuration scheme for the 10 help desk computers on your network.Which four Actions should you perform in sequence? 

Answer:  Explanation:You can use the Powercfg.exe tool to control power settings and configure computers to default to Hibernate

or Standby modes.In this question, we use POWERCFG /X on one help desk computer to modify the power scheme to meet our

requirements. After configuring the required settings, we can export the power scheme settings to a file by using POWERCFG

/EXPORT.We can then import the power scheme from the file on each of the remaining help desk computers by using POWERCFG

/IMPORT. After importing the power scheme on the remaining computers, we need to set the new power scheme to be the active

power scheme by using POWERCFG /S.References: 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-hardware/design/device-experiences/powercfg-command-line-optionsQUESTION

146Note: this question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct

for more than one question in the series. Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details

provided in a question apply only to that question.You need to change the password used for an L2TP VPN connection.Which

Control Panel application should you use?A.    SystemB.    Credential ManagerC.    Work FoldersD.    Phone and ModemE.    Power

OptionsF.    RemoteApp and Desktop ConnectionsG.    Sync CenterH.    Network and Sharing CenterAnswer: HQUESTION 147

You need to create a new connection to the Internet that uses PPoE.Which Control Panel application should you use?A.    SystemB.  

 Credential ManagerC.    Work FoldersD.    Network and Sharing CenterE.    Power OptionsF.    RemoteApp and Desktop

ConnectionsG.    Sync CenterH.    Phone and ModemAnswer: DExplanation:

https://www.online-tech-tips.com/windows-7/network-and-sharing-center-overview/QUESTION 148Note: this question is part

of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in

the series. Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply

only to that question.You have a mobile device that connects to a 4G network and a laptop.You work from a remote location that

does not have Internet access.You plan to use the mobile device as a mobile hotspot for the laptop, so that you can access files from

the corporate office.Which Control Panel application should you use on the laptop to connect to the mobile hotspot?A.    SystemB.   

Work FoldersC.    Network and Sharing CenterD.    Power OptionsE.    RemoteApp and Desktop ConnectionsF.    Sync Center
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Answer: CQUESTION 149You have a Windows To Go workspace on a USB memory drive.When you attempt to start a computer

from the drive, you receive the following error message."Your PC/Device needs to be repaired. The application or operating system

couldn't be loaded because a required file is missing or contains errors."You need to repair the Windows To Go workspace.What

should you do?A.    Reapply the Windows To Go image to the USB memory driveB.    Restart the computer by using a recovery

disk, and then perform a system restore.C.    Restart the computer, and then select the Last Known Good Configuration.D.    Restart

the computer in safe mode, and then perform a system restore.Answer: AQUESTION 150You have a computer that has the disk

configuration shown in the following table: You need to configure a storage space that will provide data redundancy if a disk fails.

The solution must minimize impact if a disk fails.Which resiliency type should you choose?A.    three-way mirrorB.    two-way

mirrorC.    simpleD.    parityAnswer: BExplanation:

https://social.technet.microsoft.com/wiki/contents/articles/11382.storage-spaces-frequently-asked-questions-faq.aspx#What_t
ypes_of_drives_can_I_use_with_Storage_SpacesQUESTION 151 You have an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.You

use RemoteApp to make applications available to Android an IOS users.The external DNS zone for contoso.com is shown in the

exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)You need to provide a user with the connection URL for the Remote Desktop app on an Android

device.Which connection URL should you provide?A.    Server1.contoso.comB.    https://server1.contoso.com/RDWeb?feedC.   

_msradc.contoso.comD.    https://server1.contoso.com/RDWeb/feed/webfeed.aspxAnswer: D!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2018 Latest

70-697 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 90Q Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-697.html2.|2018 Latest 70-697 Exam

Questions & Answers Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNUnFOeVNOSmo1VlE?usp=sharing
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